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"'"THE COUNTY HOSPITAL

Alms of New Association Explained

, by Dr. W. F. Hargrove.
8 In the WoiU of ? Superior Performance by Home Tal-

ent Last Night
(Goldsboro Argus.)

Was there ever before such an the county held February 2nd, there
audience of fun lovers of Goldsboro '

wa6 formed The Lenoir Public ed

as that which filled the. pita! Association.
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missing word
will win this
Test for youl

I Start now and make up for lost time by extra diligence.

j Do you realize what the prize ist
1 It is a ZZEF Onwa I
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Worth

$75to$90
to the person compiling the greatest
letters in the words

Cui oui the iletters and
make all ihe
words you.
can from

1 lf4 kt.
1 Solid
iGold

It Will be given away
number of 'words from the ten

B.

Conditions oil Skill Testt
g English word only ; mud be
5 spelled correctly. Write on one
5 side of paper; 50 words to a

sheet. Letters can be repeated.
2 If competing lists contain

same number of words, neatness
will determine award.

3 Three local judges shall decideg as to the winner. Lit must be
delivered to our store on or before

I SPECIAL NOTICES I

DAIRY FEED FOB SALE AT G.' F.

Simmons stable. 10-18

FOR RENT ONE FURNISHED
m.im. 106 W. Vernon avenue. 10

LUMBER FOR SALE P. A. HOOK- -

14er.

HAY AN GRAIN FOR SALE AT G.

K. Simmons' stables. . 10-1- 8

SEED OATS FOR SALE AT G. F.

Simmons' stables. 10-1- 8

NICE HORSES' AND BI GGIES AT

C. J. Dupree's Livery. 'Phone 8--

- 13

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE BY

hour or week at O. J. Dupree'w

Livery. 'Phone 84. 13

FOB KENT HOUSE.

Chestnut ntreet, four room houne,

Kiiilroad street, three room house.

Blount street. W. II. Cox. 11

TIME IS SHOUT, SPRING WILL

he here, I am ready. Wall Paper

iiml Paint. I curt give you what

you want. Yours to serve, Hugh

("uniminfrs, Blount street. 14-1- 4

FOR SALE SEVENTEEN SHARES

common stock, Kinston Cotton

Mills. Eleven shares stock in Orion

Knitting Mills. Five shares common

stock in Caswell Cotton Mills. Plato
Collins, agent. dtf

I HAVE BOUGHT OUT MR. C. J.

Duprec's Tailoring E'tablislimen
ami will continue to run the business

at the same place. It shall be my

purpose lit all times to carry a com-

plete stock of the latest and best

fabrics for men's clothing and all

work is guaranteed. G. E. John-

son. Feb. 22-2- 2

Notice.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Kinston Cotton Mills will

he held on Thursday, February 12th,
1014, at 3 o'clock p. m. at the new
office of the company on Gordon
street. T. V. MOSELEY,
1 1 Secretary.

Notice.

Certificate of deposit No. 3067 for
$2.)0, issued by the National Bank
of Kinston, on Nov. 22, 1913, to my !

order, has been lost. All persons are
hereby notified not to trade for same,
as duplicate has been applied for.
Feb. 15. MARY E. DAVIS.

NOTICE.

To Geo. M. Mitchell, owner, North
State Mutual Life Insurance Co.
John C. Scarborough, II. F. Boney,
H. C. Wooten, and A. F. Winslow.
Jr., mortgagees: You, and each of
you will take notice that at a sale
for the nt of taxes held
by the city clerk for the city of Kins
ton, N. C., held on the 5th day of
May, 1913, I purchased the follow-
ing piece of real estate, which was
listed by Geo. M. Mitchell, and in
his name for the city for the year
1912, described as follows: Begin-
ning at tlic corner of Independent,
and North streets, in the city of
Kinston, N. C, and runs west with
North street to A. & N.C. Railroad,
thence with said Railroad east to
Independent street. Thence North
with Independent street to the begin-
ning, this, being the same land con-
veyed to Geo. M. Mitchell from W.
F. Moore and wife, March the 18th
189."), nnd of reeord in Lenoir coun-
ty book 18 pnge 5C9."

ou us--i each of you will, further
take notice that the 4y.e for redeem,
mg this land Trom' thd1 above named
sale expires on the 5th day of May,

This the 2nd day of FsbVtfi)14.

CIUSjfJbUNNV
- Purchaser.
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Mrs. II. H. Hodges and daughter,
of New Bern, are visiting rvlatives
here.

Misses Mary Gray and Martha
Allen are the guests of friends in

liroldsboro.

Mrs. C. E. Spear and little daugh
. .i i.. :

ler reiurnea iusv rvemng irom a
visit near New Bern.

The Round Table will meet with
Mrs. G. V. Cowper Tueda'v after
noon at 3 :30 o'clock.

The Reviewers will meet with Mrs
Bernard P. Smith, on (Vwrll street
Tuesday afternoon at 3.

Mrs. J, B. l)avon ha Kone to
Morehead City, where -- he will enter
a hospital for treatment.

Misses Rosa Tucker and Alice

Kilpatrick and Mr. Rodr.cy Latham
,sent Sunday with relatives and

friends ut Cove City.

Miss Helen WiKon. Knglish

teather in Peace Iii;itate, Raleigh
who spent the weekend with Miss

Florence Moore at the Cu-wc- ll hotel,
returned to aleigh today.

"Irish p.itato salad ,m lettuce,
potato chips, siiltines, pickles, tea."
These are the rood things to cat
which will he provided hy the ladies
of St. Man's Kpiscopal church
Tuesday evening, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Sitierson, ,, Mitchell
street, upon the occasion of the
"Irish tea" which will lie given Cor

the benefit of the church. Be ides
the edibles, a delightful musical pro-

gram has hecii arranged, and while

one is being served the pleasure will
be enhanced hy the Irish melodies

that will he rendered during the
evening. Those who will participate
in the musical program are as fol-

lows: Miss Kssie Whiehard. of
Greenville, song: Miss Jessie Wilson,
solo; Miss Sallie llerndon, song;
Miss Neva Pad.riik. piano solo: Mr.

Shanks, song; Mrs. R. M. Bryant
song, and Mrs. Lloyd K. Wooten.
song. The invitation to this delight-

ful entertainment has been in THE
FREE PRESS, hut anyone who di.

not read it is invited to attend any
way and carry a silver olTerin
Everybody is welcome.

MERE MAN.

Sheriff A. W. Taylor spent Satur
day in Goldsboro.

Mr. V. T. Patterson, city eleri
of New Kern, was a recent visitor
here.

Messrs. L. A. Claytor and J. B.

Cumniings went to Ayden Saturday
afternoon.

Washington, I). ('.. Feb. 7 Plans
for the second annual convention of

the United States Chamber of Com-

merce which will begin here Wednes-

day were completed today. It was

announced that. 487 organizations
with a total membership of 22I,0IM,

ure included in the annua! body. The

convention is expected to bring out

many
"

expressions ot opinion from

the business world on President Wi-

lson's trust legislation policy.

Successful Everywhere.

People everywhere are talking ol

the quick and fine results Foley Kid-

ney Pills give in backache, rheuma-

tism, kidney and bladder troubles.

You" can not take them into your

system without good results. That

is because Foley Kidney Pills give

to the kidneys and bladder just what

nature calif, for to liocl these weak-

ened and inactive organs. J. E. II od

& Co. ' Adv)

BEFORE

OMEGA WATCH I3

Messenger Opera House last night
to standing room to witness the

presentation of "The Girl Who Dar
ed," hy entirely home talent, under
the training and direction of Miss
Bessie Burkhimer, the writer of the
delightful little play, and her sister
Miss Florence Burkhinier, both of
whom sustained roles in the east of
characters and proved themselves
artists indeed.

The entire personnel of the full
and splendid program has "already
been published in the Argus, and it
wnj the embracing as it did so
many of the young ieople of the
city young, younger and very
young that drew such a large au
1! - . . I. 1 .

aience logeiner; nut it was not per-

sonal jiopularity nor partiality for
"home folks," that thrilled that
great audience into such sponjnne

ons and prolonged and repeated
uppluuse and encores: it was the
true merit of the performance the
superlative beauty and graee and
histrionic talent ot the performers,
both individually in leading roh's
and collectively in choruses and de
lightful stings and dances and eol- -

!oiiiy( such as n,, (rained company
could affect because these all were
unaffected; and it was a bubbling,
joyous, jolly splendid brilliant pro.
(luction as a whole hy our own home

folks that conduced to give the
great audience such an evening of
enjoyment as they will remember
and enjoy over and over again uu
til they are grey.

I he Misses Burkhimer are not
only charming, talented and artistic
thcmsclvest but m coming to our city
and producing this play with all

nome talent tney nave proved to our
highest pride anil delight the capa
city of our Gohs.(iro people for
achieving the highest artistic sin
cess, anil in tins tlicv have brought
Goldsboro under Listing obligation."
to them.

The play last night was pre.-ente- d

under the auspices of Thus. Ruftin

Chapter Daughters .if the Confeder
acy, and a most pleasing and grace-

ful incident last night was when Mr-- .

Ii. II. Griffin, president of the Chap
ter, came before the audience and
so generously and t hcucnt!y. on be-

half ol the Chapter, thanked the
audience for their pre-en- and all

who took part in the performance. It
was in keeping with the always
charanlieristie appreciation of the
Daughters of Thus. Kulliii Chapter,
who nver weary of doing for the
indigent Confederate Soldier and
Confederate Widow in need.

Of course we could parti.-uhiriz-

a to the personality of the perform,
a nee last night but where every tine

and all did so superbly, and as
everybody in Goldsboro, it seemed,

was there, it would be liked an at-

tempt o guild refined gold or paint
the lily, to essay to report in cold

type so superlative a performance.
(Will be seen in Kinston Febru-

ary 20.)

Coming Soon at Dixie Theatre.

"Duke's Heiress' is a two-re-

motion picture feature at the Dixie

theatre toriuhl. The trademark
(iaumont. "The Stinger Smug" is

a Joker eoinedy. A dozen views of

Monroe, sunk off the V:r.

ginia coast recently, v, ill be an a !

ded attraction. Haper and Fuller, in... .i i: i :

a lugii-eias- s singing, dialogue n

.eceentne dancing sketeli, open a

the vaudeville offering. ''The (Wi:

6 HI
I we.i

of Monte ChristeV' is a hig pictun
feature for ) Wednesday evening.

Uring James O'Neill in an ex-

travagant five-re- el presentation.

At a meetirg of the physicians of

In the discussions it was unani-

mously agreed that a commodious
publio hospital was a necessity to
thi8 rapidly developing community,
and f the chamber of commerce, the
Woman'si Club and the various
church organizations will join hands
with the physicians the hospital will

,be an assured, success in the near
future.

As remarked by Dr. Pollock, the
first three, questions asked by in
telligent people wno are looking
new locality are, "Have they
churches T" "Are the
Good?" "Have they a good
hospital f"

At the last session of the legisla-

ture Hon. L It. Woqten introduced
and put through the "Iowa hospital
law which is regarded as the best
hospital law in any state in the un-

ion, as it gives control of the hos-

pitals to the voters in the county.
There is a strong movement on foot
in Pitt and other counties for the
establishment of public hospitals.

There were present at this meet-

ing of physicians Dr. Jno. A. Pol-l- ot

Dr. G. K. Koniegay, Dr. Z. V.

Moseley, Dr. R. A. Whitaker, Dr. F.

A. Whitaker, Dr. II. (?. Hyatt, and
Dr. W. F. Hargrove! Others would
have been there but were unavoid-

ably detained by patients.
Dr. F. A. Whitaker was elected

president and Dr. W. F. Hargrove
secretary of the association.

The hospital is to be a public in

stitution owned by the people and '

controlled by seven trustees elected
by the volcrs of the county.

No physician tinder the law can
be elected a trustee tir have any
voice in the general management of
said public hospital.

Section 14 of the law rends: In

the management of said hospital no
discrimination shall be made against
practitioners of any school recogn-
ized by the laws of North Carolina
and all such legal practitioners shall
have count iirivileires in treating in- -

(ients in such hospital.
''The patient shall have right to

employ his or her own phyvicinn nnd
the physician employed by such pa
tient shall have exclusive charge of
the care and treatment of such pa-

tient and the ntirses (herein shall as
to mi.'Ii patient be subject to tin
lirecll'ei o' Mich "Ii i;

All who are interested in advanc
ing the cause of a pubic hospital an
earnestly invited to .torn the asso- -

iation.
W. P. 1IAKGKOVE,

Secretary.

Ate Powder Caps; Dead.

Luaiherloii, Fell. 7. Howard Ue- -

gan, son ot ur. and Mrs.
I). Itesrnn died in a Philadelphia

hospital this morning at lfl:.'10.

Some months ago the little hoy was
poisoned hy eating paper caps.
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j closing date of Skill Test.
jj The Bracelet Watch the newest production of the Omega Watch Company
H is on exhibition in our show window, together with other sizes and styles of Omga
H Watches for Men and Women, at prices to suit every puree. The purpose of this
S Skill Test, and the oiler of this very high grade watch, is to impress you with the all

around excellence of Omega Watches and so influence your holiday buying.

Skill Test Closes in One Week!

I Kleber Denmark
KINSTON, I). C.THE JEWELER,
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WALL PAPER.
OVER 5,0(0 ROLLS IN STOCK.
Select your room at nine in the morning

and have it finished by supper same day.

9
I

Hall W. Chadwick
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Spring
SummerTHE MORNING AFTER

THE NIGHT Style .of Mairdressing
high Coiffure has come to stay and is now the,

v rage of the Fashion Centers of the World., .
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H
M wyour nearest eoda fountain nd say "BroMat- - Caw. ' Say it so

lgPn3er will tmderttand. Pleasant to teke and knocks that head--
without an after effect. ' v. ; : u .

Tlie more thviga' a man learns
from experience the more things he

would like to forget, hot can't.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S ,

CASTOR I A
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LuJ. L. -- 'LliraSlveili'HOaJt' we" A trying one for a tackeL uvuu

BSOMALCIKE CO.. Goldstar, H. C.
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